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TV.- State Bank & Trust Company offers the farmers and business public every opportunity consist- 

ent v ith conservative banking. Our capital stockhas recently been increased to $25,000.00, and we 

art' now in a position to be of more service to our customers than before. Our aim is to do our part in 

th- j neral development of our town and the sunounding counties. 

i'.vite you to call on us if you want money in your business or if you need it to develop your farms, 

we also invite you to open an account, if you are not already a depositor. 

OUR DIRECTORS j 
MeD. HOLLIDAY, President Rarnea & ! ! 

Holliday Co. 

MR. WALTER JONES, Fancy Grocery, 
DR. R. L. W ARREN, Physician aud farm- j 

er, 

MR. M. C. RUTLER, Furniture and Gen- 
eral Supply Dealer, 

MR. E. H. BURANKS. General Grocer 

MR. J. B. CROCKETT, Traveling Sales- 
man, 

MR. R. L. GODWIN. Attorney at Law 
and Funner, 

MR. T. V. SMITH, Experienced Banker, j 
MR. R. L. GODWIN, President of the 

Rank. 

I 

We thank our friends for their loyal support which enabled us under the new management since Iasi 

April to make a record almost unsurpassed in the banking business of the state. We have paid an eight 

per cent dividend for the period of the last nine months, and today we possess the most attractive 

banking proposition anywhere to be found. 

O directors are widely and favorably known and the record of each shows that they hve succeeds 

ir> usiness for themselves to a very marked degree. 

State Bank & Trust Company, Dunn, N. 
UNCLE SAM DOES NOT 

PLAT LOSING GAMES 

<B> Bee. E. 3. McKay, Dann, N. C.) 
A few word* more about the Teu- 

ton* art the Latin*, which e«ul<l not 

be laid ia my aarmon without making 
a digression. I hop* the reader ra- 

?»r d to tho scripture* cited in Dao- 
kl Jtd (hat ha has it Axed in Ut 

niici once and for all that the Jto- 

air Empire is to ba supreme hi tho 
worli till the accoad cooling of Christ. 
The 3 la therefore no inch thine a* 

the "Yallow Peril." The Genaaas 

ma; flght God if they want to. but 
we ..NOW what the result win be. 

I witl bare repeat two statements 
as.'.,' in my sermon: 

45) The fourth “b*a*t” wu» 

it.i 4 Exceedingly (Don 7:7), Ex- 
res .‘ngly terrible (7:9), and dsvour- 

.he WHOLE earth (111). The 
Tee. h or Roman Empire to be aa- 

y..'H la the world till the second 
r, r-. af of Christ (Dan. 7:10. II, 17, 
lb: 104, 44). 

4)1) The German* hare been large 
!y influenced by the Reman world, 
Vrt are rot of the Roman world. 
G.'-hu of their ciriltaadon not pri- 
tr.<rfy Latin. Germany la not one 

of the ten iron-and-elay “toes." Her 

Svr’-e act mixed With the I .atin race; 
c* -rfor* not a part of the Roman 
world. 

Titan we speok of the geniue of a 

r'Til’tatkn, ere mean the Man* ianrole- 
ed H that rWilisatloa. Now the gen- 

p '.nartty I-atla, for Teatoaic Mam 
m lbe whale at tha haaia of 

;; -map oryaaliaiion and thoopht 
y ten, wa naHt my that tfca Oar 
am ctr)Illation ta fandamrntalty 
t^Ui. 

>'r*liat» crrfMiatloi* ia an admli- 
UV) of Teatoaic and Romaa; abocl 
a* run; Roman aa Tentente ideal 
at brroKed ia rta da rileymial. Tha 
30 "an dean caaia from Motamadi 
m I aba from tha Roman CatheVi 
C^-rrh. 

Tha German peyatatloa b abaom 

acVlly Teatonlci them b little nr ac 
a’ aaa« of I alia Mood. Thatr para 
1 h---uafAemam »y a#WMHIIC HBfMKV >• w»rweRCf. 

■tha Rnatoh am mlaad with tha 
T^ ia ram. Thai ncmaata for tha 

r *t IIRirmii hatwaaa tha Ointn 
ac * the Rnehah iw|ii|i today- Hm 
%> ran— heaaa that? raitttd of fcy 
b- d aador Jaflaa Oaeaar, MIC 
Tt t tmpR waa ramplatif aadai 
A/ teala aaar Iba aad af tha tom 
N ’wry A. D. la did A. V. tha to- 
o*r-m tooh toh ftaal laara af RMbata 
ia order ta ymtiet Italy from (ha 

ar wd to ho a Rimaa praeteem Tha 
ia mtea af Latte Maad haataa wMh 
th Mi nan myrnUa^tbami 

continent. 
Verily, England it ««« of the ten 

iron-and-e lay "toes"- -»he i» a part 
of tha Roman world. VLa primary 
teat—mixture with the Latin raea— 

Germany cannot stand Therefore 
she la not a part of tht Roman world. 

This classification dote not agree 
with tha popular idea, nor with what 
is taught to oar college* today. Prom 
oar youth,we have read and heard to 

much about tha Angk-Raxone, the 

Anglo-Saxons, tha Arrto-Saxona— 
that they were the most powerful 
and tha dominant rac* in tha world 

today. An this is a m'rtake. True, 
tha Teuton and the l.e.tn make a 

moat splendid croes-wh't wa have in 

England and America today. Wa 
must gat the Scriptural idea clearly 
before ua, which h, tb.'t the Romans 
would “mingle themselves with the 
scad of men" (with Teutons, ate), and 
the people formed by (he consequent 
fusion woald be dor i.-.r.nt In the 
world tin the second eornln:; of Christ 

Who era these paopl* a tedmy! Beni 
in mind statement No. I shove fron 

ay sermon. Bow can the icriptarei 
them quoted ha true (f wo axeludi 
England, the most powerful nat'.ot 
in the world today! Tho Run navel 

sets on her possession-. Che control] 
tha 8«ms Canal, tha Strn'gbt of (II 
bralter, and has tha nort powerfn 
navy. Aod the Unit <i Sl-.tcs, hoa 
coaid wo exclude this »;:( powerfn 
nation by far on tha ?•"* \trn Uemi 
_i_- m---- iv. 

Puuu Canal, and hive more mile 
of railroad, and more r than at 
tha other eoantriee in f ro-irita pa 
together. They matt lo ui fm 

protection, which the' find In thi 
“Monroe Doctrine." 

Verily, England a’d the Uniter 
States belong to the r.om.-.a world 
and are on tho Winnie? 'Ida in the 
great war. Victory it in tho alt 
Victory! Victory! I r-vll it, I a* 

h, I fee! lit 
Had tha Ooraene .« in moo 

about their Bible, I* nothlni 
about democracy ard r-ctal ethiei 
they wtuld not have brought oa thl 
great war foe world Mrinaty. TV 
Bible hae made Kogl- ->d great, ale 
America Aad w> gr- it- curse cat 

aoma upoa a nation <W. f■>r Me poo 
pta to oegtact the »t<<' the Scrip 
twee. 

wiinr 
V. 9. lowtor to Annie CampboB 

D. 0 Wade to Eiati- P' tnlng. 
001.0 BCD i 

W. H. McKeM to 1 MrKtn 
non; Mach MeLeaa t> »!-*» McMil 

I 

Mr. and Mrr 1*. V Kay a. nr 

Barday In PayrU- 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
• The undersigned has qualified as 

administrator of the lata I. M. Avery, 
and this ia to notify all persona who 
arc indebted to mid estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed and all persona holding claims 

against said estate to present same at 
once for payment and that this notice 
win be pleaded in bar of any claim not 

presented by January 28rd, 1019. 
This January 23rd, 1918. 
Stewart Turlington, Administrator 

of I. M. Avery, deceased. 
E. F. Young, Attorney. 

NOTICE 
Having qualified as sxsestrix of 

J. P. Pittman, deceased, late of 
Dunn, Harnett County, North Caro- 
lina notice is hereby given" to all 
persona holding claims against said 
deceased cither individually or in hia 
trado name of the Weekly Guido a 

newspaper published* by him 
at Dunn. N. C., are dlceted to present 
the tame to the undersigned Esc 
cutrix, and unlens presented within 
one year from publication hereof, thli 
notice wlU bo pleaded in bar of re 
covery upon much claim. All person 
indebted to laid deceased are request- 
ed to make immediate payment. 

Dunn, N. C., December 12, 1917. 
POY B PITTMAN, 

Executrix of J. P. Pittman, deceased 
CLIFFORD * TOWNSEND, 

Attorneys. 

| ADMINISTRATORS SALE Or PER 
R/\S1 A ■ HROBBB -rv 

The undersigned Administrator &. 

, the late I. M. Avery, will wH to thi 

I h iff heat bidder for eaah at the reel 
donee of the late I. M. Avery, on Tuei 
day the 19th day of February, 191* 

, beginning at 10 o'claeh A. K. the per 
eennel property of aald dcceaaad, eon 

I a let m g of tbo followlag: Corn aw 

fodder, moat, hog*, farming utensil 
| of all Wind*, wheat, peas and othe 

personal property. Maine, wagon* 
, earta aad ham mi 

Thera is quite a large amount oi 

, property to be eeld, oa amoaata oi 

r *260.00 and over, time will be given 
if approved security is made, 

j Stewart Turlington. 
, Administrator of L M. Avery, deeaaa 

» od. 
, E. Y. Young, Attorney. 

COMMISSIONERS’ SALS 

By virtue of tha authority eon 

tamed la two earta in Judgment* ran 

derod at tha Baytambar torn, 1911 
end tho January Ufa, ISIS, of th< 
Superior court of Harnett county, h 

! a causa thoreta ponding, entitled tha 
Daaa Cannula elan A Supply Cam 
paay vg. John A. Browse and wtfe 
Tarts Browse, Jeree Hargrove aw 

Henry Q. Oarr, tha throe Mat unmet 

defendants haviag boon, by prapei 
orde of dm court, mode parties r 

1 Ihu November term, 1917 of salt 
court, the uuliwlguif rammlaMauen 

of the court will toll the following lot 
or parcel of land to the highest bid- 
der for caeh, at public auction, to- 
wit; 

Being the saznr land conveyed to 
tbo said defendant* by W. A. Britt 
and wife by deed dated Dec. 1, 1911 
and adjoining the land* of J. T. Dar- 
den, Mmci Hargrove and other*, con- 

taining twenty-four and one-half 
acrei more or leaa. 

Tor full deieripUon see the deed 
W. A- Britt and wife to the defend- 
ant*, John A. Brewer and Jures Har- 
grove. recorded in booh 249, page 
202 of deeds, in Register's office 
of Sampson eoanty. See also dasd 
of J. T. Darden and wife to said 
Britt, recorded In book 172, page 14 
In above named office and reference 
to tbe said deeds la here made and 
referred to aa a part of this descrip- 
tion, as if duly incorporated herein. 

PLACE OF SALE—Courthouse 
door, Clinton, N. C. 

TIME OF SAI.E— Monday. Fcbrn 
ary 18, 1918, at 12 o’clock M. 
TERMS OF SALE—Cash. 

Tbit the 14th day of January, 1918 
0. L Cannady, 
Henry E. Faison, 

Commissioner*. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Under and bv virtue of an nnlai 

of the Superior court of Hamoti 
county, made in the special proceed 
log* entitled *01. A. Matthew* et ab 
ox parte, the mme being number 186' 
on the special proceedings docket 01 
•aid court, the undersigned commit 

1 tionar, will on the 21st day of Feb 
nary, IV18, at 12 o’clock M, oa th< 
promises (Hereinafter described► of 
for for sale to the highest bidder fo: 

j cash, certain tracts of land lying sou 

being in Neill's Creek township, Har 
1 halt county, North Carolina, and mon 

particularly described as follows: 
Boginnlag at a stake and pointer 

In BaOontlnss Sn\ and the comer oi 
(he SO acre surrey and runs as tha 
Nne due North 28.60 chains to a map!, 
comr in Lalanm Matthews' Una 
thence as his Uno North 18 Want, 4.81 
chains to • Make Ms eoraer on 

ditch: thenco «p said ditch North SI 
West, 8.VS chains to n stake at tb 
head of said ditch near the road 
theses as aaethcr of Lnxarnt Mat 
thews' Uses North 62 Wsst, 8.80 eh* 

I to a *tak* and pointer* oa a brand 
, that hands In mid Matthews' Bold 

then** dawn the channel of «l< 
branch about It chains to n rwoet 
gum comer at the mouth of aprtai 
branch; thenco ap mid branch wit] 

I GlU* lino 2.88 chain* to n Make am 

I potato! an tha Waal ddt of sat 
branch; theses with another of Oills 

i llam South 41 Wool, 8.81 chains to i 

i make and pointers: thanes due Wee 
10 Chains to • perstmmen tom scree 

at the head of a branch; thence down 
■aid branch about 27.60 chaina to a 

white oak corner on KeiU’a Creek; 
thence down the varioue courses of 
said creek to a small white oak and 
pointers Ilrctar Matthews' corner of 
03 acre survey; thence as hie line 
North 86 Eaat, 12.60 chaina to a atake 
and pointers on a branch; thoaee up 
the channel of said branch 14 chaina 
to an ivory boah comer; thence North 
82 Eaat, 6.60 chains to a atake and 
pointers at edge of the old Held; 
thence South 79 East, 20 chaina to a 

atake in th« old line; thence aa said 
line Sooth 78 Eaat, 8.67 chains to a 
•take and pointers by a pond Ballen- 
tlnee’ comer; thence as his Unc on 

the same cursor 18.60 chaina to tha 
beginning, containing 164 aer*a, more 
or less. Also three acres additional 
on the West tide of Neill's Creok ad- 
joining tho above described land, 
making a total of 167 scros, more or 

leas. 
This the 18th day of January, 1918. 

I. L LEVINSON, CommiaBloner. 

LOCAL FARMERS TO GET 
NITRATE 

Gevornaoot to Sell Nil rote Far For- 
tiRaar Through County A goat. 

Washington, 1). C„ January 23— 
Noties has hern given to XI. L. Boyd, 
Aarieuhnral Aocnt for Ramneon 

County, that the IT. 8. Department of 
Agricalture will sell at coat a supply 
of nitrate of soda to farmer? In 
Sampson County. 

The nitrate was purchased through 
the War Industrie* Board under the 
authority of the Food Control Act 
as a part of the program for *tlmu- 

I latlag agricultural production. It will 
be unloaded at Atlantic porta aad the 
price will be $71.50 a ton, free on 

board can at port of arrival. Farm 
> era are to pay in addition freight 

from port ef arrival and the State 
i fertiliser tag foe. 

Hew Te Obtain Nitrate 
I Application* for a part of the IMr 
* 000 ton* of nitrate bought by the 
> government will he received only from 
I actual farmer* or owner* or balden 

of farm* for use on their land, and 
; may ho made through County Agent, 

H. I. Byod or through any member 
of a local committee consisting of J. 

I R Peterson, R. A. Herring, H. Mo 
; Klnnon of Chntoa; Jonah McPhail A. 
I JT. Daughtry, and J. Harmaa Britt 

of Newtoa Grove; W. P. Ward, Korr; 
I W. t. Wright, lagoM: Frank Howard, 

Raaaboro; I. It. Cooper, AatryvfMe; 
I and L L Jackson, Cooper. 
I No money will bo required with the 

application hut open notice from the 
k County Agent farmer* who have sign- 
I *4 application* mast deposit with « 
> local hank, association, or individual 

designated by tha Secretary of Agri- 
culture to act aa the farmers' agent 
for that purpose, money to cover the 
cost of the fertilizer except the 
freight charge. After the money U 
transmitted to Wai .:‘:gton the nitrate 
trill be shipped to the farmers. If 

applications for the r. "'ate exceed the 

supply of about 100.CUU tons the gov- 
ernment trill allot the supply O': a pro 
rata basis among those who applied. 
Applications must be received by Feb- 
ruary 4. 

LUMBERMEN AND ROAD 

BUILDERS ARE NEEDED 

Washington, January 21st—Bo ar- 

gent it the need for lumbermen and 
road builders for immsdiate service 
in France that the War Department 
has made an exception to its previous 
ruling, and will now allow experienc- 
ed men of draft age to enlist, under 
certain conditions. 

Any man between eighteen and 
forty-one year* of age, who it quali- 
fied physically and by experience, m-.y 
enlist for this service; hut they mart 
obtain permission to do so f -m Major 
C. E. Clarke, Chief of Er-';.eem Of- 
fice, War Department. \ ishlngton, 
D. C„ by mail or tol; _r*ph. The 
men required will be sent to Franco 
aa soon as they are assembled, with- 
out being held hero for military train- 

ing. 
Trcnmendoua quantities of lumber 

are required by tha American troops 
in Praace. A special regiment, known 
ss the 20th Engineer*, is being re- 
cruited to cut t'mhcr in tha forests 
of France amt non aettire it into 
lumber. Thi* regiment will include 
experienced man 01 every class re- 

quired in lumbar camp operations. 
The 20th Engineers needs immedi- 

ately 2,000 woodsmen, sawmill men, 
machinists snd otbc rs who have work- 
ed at lumbering. It also needs 3,000 
men who have worked at road build- 

ing. These man are la construct roadi 
from the woods to the mills and from 
the mille to tha distributing depots. 
In connection with both tha lumbar- 
lag and read-build log operation* com- 

plete crew* of men experienced in 
the great variety af machinery used 
and in the ramp and repair work 
laroHed aro required. 

GYPSIES FLIM-FLAM 
MEACHANTS AT BENSOM 

O. i. Weed Ha* Kilted S.000 Psasdi 
af Meat| Other Item*. 

Benson, Jaa. 10.—Thursday after 
naan several automobile loads af Oy 
pstaa la pearing through taw* stopped 
aad attempted to Eve up to their re- 

putation af dishonest by sklnnht* 
•ansa af our aershunta out af cual 

I I .11 I —■-m 

by the old-time method of short- 
rhanging The trick eeemed to hsve 
boon worked by one of their women, 
and she was an artist. Her method 
was to ask that $20 be changed and 
after getting the change become dis- 
satisfied with !t end demand thu' she 
get her bill thick, giving back the 
change in exchange. Two places 
where she hod money changed the 
merchant found that he had gotten 
back only $15 »f the 120. After they 
had gone the attention of Police Chief 
Henry was called tn the a (fair, who 
secured the proper papers and pro- 
ceeded with half a dozen deputies and 
several dnxen well-wishers, followed 
tha Gypsies to their camp near Duar 
and secured the money tsk’r.. Pr> 
day the Gypsies returned but were 

ordered out of town by policemen. 
Mr. T). J. Wood of I'radow town 

ship reports that tn dal ho has killed 
over sis thousand pound of ment and 
has more yet to kill. Hi killed a hog 
weighing #00 pounds last weak. lie 
Is- a prosperoui farmer nnd Is doing 
his bit towards winning the war. 

So far os available records show 
there ha* not been a bushel of corn 

shipped here In nearly six years, bat 
several carloads have been shipped 
out. Considerably most moat it ship- 
pad out than Is shipped In, in fact 
it is most of the time difficult, to get 
anything bat home raised meat. It 
is doubt fol if an other section in tho 
bi»m can boast oi condition* like 
these. 

The dm car of roal since October 
ant received here last week. Mott 
all stores and residence bore used 
con) before the war, but when the 
call cum; to conserve fuel, Benson 
people did not raise a howl, but 
lougfct wood, which is plentiful near- 

by. 

MY HOSIERY 

(Eleano M Jencke. I- «. Y. Times ) 
Tha hours 1 spent with thee, dear 

Bock, 
Are aa a string of purls to me; 

I count them over by the weary clock. 
My hosiery, my hosiery. 

Rim two I knit, then two f purl. 
And ’round the leg | slowly reel; 

Now joyful paean* to tho heavens 
I hurl. 

I've turned tho heel! 
Oh, knotted ends that scratch and 

burn, 
Oh, stitch that dropped, unoaven 

row; 
I kies each blight, and strive at last 

to loam. 
To reach tho toe, O Lord, to reach 

tho too I 

Mr*. W. K, Cothran* spent last week 
wKh her parents, Mr. sad Mm. T. R. 
Hood, la flmitkftcld. 


